Note regarding research associated with Howard Hughes Medical Institute (HHMI) and Ludwig Institute for Cancer Research (LICR): Research of HHMI & LICR at UC San Diego is conducted by researchers appointed as faculty in UC San Diego departments. Such faculty are, financially speaking, on the payroll of HHMI and LICR. However, academically they are fully integrated into the University in the same manner as other University faculty. As a result, while research conducted by HHMI and LICR at UC San Diego does not appear on the University's books, academically such activity is fully integrated.

PLEASE NOTE:
Assistant and/or Associate Deans responsible for the functional areas in each of the professional schools have a dotted-line reporting relationship to the Health Sciences Associate and/or Assistant Vice Chancellor for that functional area.

* Joint Health System and Health Sciences Appointment (75% Health Sciences; 25% Health System)

** Joint Health System and Health Sciences Appointment